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List of Premiums.
The following is the second and last in-

stalment of the list ot premiums awarded
at the late Fair of the Cape Fear Agricul-
tural Association, as-- revised by the Exec-
utive Committee;
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tiik Ri oonvsiuur.
Do what we may at the South, the

Radical xliticiaii8 here au abiding
faith iu the "outrage busings." Sen-
ator Morton ia the most prominent,
but hrt in r.ot the only Radical lender
who cfiufiuully and persistently
fliuntn !he "bloody shirt" into the fa-

ces of hiri hearers. As one "outrage"
txplodi'd, a new one is concocted,

and wem.tv as w li ma'te uiioiir ruinils
their continuance until ufier the

elections of 187. One would snpoose
tl:os; peop!c would learn wisdom from

xr.r rience. The fact 15, how over, that
he Noiflu-- masses want to believe
.tiy 8?n'. everythiuK which is deragatory

ie Son hi r- Wiii.'e we have
f vive-- ; our XortLeru "brf threu" for

vhi-p::- i u:, it would seem that they
have not forgot tfii that we are pretty

ird to whip. C:-ns- . quetitly the "istay
liome" arir.ts and ftreef: corner

:'rrima oavtt b-e- able to carry on the
'!te' war as sueci-ss- ul y since tl.a

render at Appomattox, as did Sherl
in ai.g (:at;t wlii e we had aims in

hands.
A f w yeiirs ao .Tuil?e Kelly whs

fift-i"t- ; ftnm the attacks t.f Kit Klnx iu
Mobile to narrate hi b'oody expeiit LCt

the South before gap'ng thousands
home, tiiow he is traversii g this

SMttif to ndvise us how we can
fttore cur fallen fortunes through
iai)fial legislation. Jiiofc long sii.ee,

General Hawley, who had left the scenes
his operations iu tlie South
rmi for (loveriioi- - ..f Connecticut,

ti won sneo s by defummg our pet-- !.

, is now ciuvassjiig anioug these
people, an honored gu-.-fct- in be- -

of the Oei.tenniii Celebration.
Cuiby M.'iide, our military gov-ertior- -',

liave passed awav: Uoldev,
, Ihillockand Puieons, our civil

governors are in contemptablu ob
scur'ty, Vicfiius of their crimes; iu mo-- t

our S'ates the subMtautial
ep'e li ive 'otaineil control
their liii.ne, goveru jients, and are

doing much to them from d
into which prod g;ite rulers cast

Throughout the length aud
breiulth of tuir srctitiu peace reigns

rent wed pr is ri turning.
Uud'-- r tiiese eifuia-- l anc k some- -

mSt be don t "tire the North- -

heart." New fta'ures iu the out
drama raut be introduced, or
the hart of the

tiurn public would grow tired of the
old toty. The rtturu of

D.ivi-- - to the Senate of Missis-
sippi eeukl only answer as the "won-
der of ;;n hour," in view ot th fact that

w is not a resident of that State;
not e'igib'.e to any office, and

not accept the position if ten-dt-r.- d

to hiai.
Yet Something sure'y could be devel-

op, d from the very strong Democratic
pri 5-- i t tiou iu Congress from the

Sonh. And n e enough the 'blood?
ia brought out, and thus dis-

played to the gaping and eager crowd.
c.-p- v the following canard from
Philadelphia I'imcs a JAberal pa.

mfi sr. auk in tiik dfmocratic camp
Washington, Nov. 15. Considera-

ble feeling has b en aroused among
Democratic politicians by a rumor

has gullied credence that the ex- -

Confederates elected to the next House

EDITORIAL NOTE.
And now the report comes from

London denying that "Uneer Fritz'
ever intended to visit the United
States.

It is estimated that the sugar crop
of Louisiana this year will be 45,000
hogsheads greater than for any other
season since the war.

During the winter there are at Rome
uot less than 30,000 strangers. LTJUlie
estimates the total annual number of
visitors to Italy at 300,000.

Five young American ladies have
lately received honor certificates from
the examiners of the University of Ox-

ford, England.
Eiiinx Faithful, in speaking of pois-

onous calicoes, say : We had better
give a wide birth to violet ground and
wuite figures, or a brownish yellow
pattern.

It ia reported from Paris that crk.on the projected tunnel between r ng--
laud aud France will shortly begin.
Experimental borings will be made,
a d if these result satisfactorilv the
main work will be at once proceeded
with on the French side.

Thb Mardi Gras Associations of
Memph's and New Orleans are delib
eratmgen the advisability of an ex
hibition of thi9 peculiar Southern cus
tom at the Centennial Exposition.

Whilk three emperors are striving,
according to the Official Gazette of
Russia, to settle the troubles of Her-- z

govinia, the insurgents are effectu-
ally shaping the basis of a settlement
by tht ir victories. It is as true no v
as wheu the Greek rebellion was the
prominent feature of the Eastern Ques-
tion, that ' In native swords and na-

tive ranks the only hope of courage
dwells."

The Jackson Time, the leading
R- - publican organ in Mississippi, says:
From the character of those who have
controlled the primary caucuses of the
party, and thence the leadership and
policy and destiny of th- - Republican
organization, defeat was only a ques-
tion of time. It has come at last, and
though by means we do not approve.
yet it has overtaken us, and tl e party
is at the bottom of the hill."

According: to a statement in the New
York Tribune, real estate has fallen in
New York very seriously, In thefash- -

iouable part of the city where houses
were held two years since at $100,0001
and 8150,00, they would not now bring
half that sum. The decline in the
value of real estate had not been so
marked in the business part of theoity;
but the decline even there was about
twenty-fiv- e per cent under the most
favorable circumstances.

Thje New York Herald says that if
the President, by forcing the Cuban
question upon Congress, can divide the
Democrats aud thro them off the
trail, he may either win a third term
or excite a feeling that will enable him
to name his successor. A war would
fall upon the country like a blight, and
the President is exhorted to give hia
fc-- remaining months in office to the
higher duties of the administration,
aud to the pacification of the country.
But the .Herald is not in favor at tho
White Ilouse.

It never rains but it poura. On top
of the indiet-n- t nls of the Precedent's
friends at St. Louis, and the possible
impeachment of himself as a party to
the whiskey frauds, here we have Mr.
Lane, the newly elected Cengressman
from Oregon, collecting materials for
what is c aimed will be a starti ng ex-

pose to be made at the approaching
session of the oond tioa of affairs in
Alaska under the management of the
Alaska Commercial Company and the
mftitary authorities which there take
the place of a Territorial government.
Trie ball rolling.

There is no gentler organ in the
country than the Boston Journal. It
does not like the idea of a third
term, yet see how tenderly it says bo
Speaking of the President's recent
speech, it remarks: The battle between
the two currencies may indeed be yet
more severe and prolonged than Gen-

eral Grant supposes, but it is a ma-

terial Tact to find him, with his pro-

verbial tenacity, still on the right side.
His conoluding expression of belief
that the Republicans will control this
government for at least four years
longer, is essentially unobjectionable,
while the modesty of the expression is
wholly at variance with any indul-
gence in the third term mania.

The Atlanta Herald of Sunday pub-
lishes a letter to Senator Gordon, pur-
porting to be from a Government em-

ployee in Washington, to the eff-c- t

that certain fanatical secret societies
at '.he North have determined to send
emissaries to Washington ou the 1st of
December, ostensibly for the purpose
of celebrating the death of "old John
Brown," but really for the purpose of
massacreing the Southern Democratic
members of Congress. The author of
this precious effusion is supposed to
be Rollin H. Kirk. Kirk is a South
Carolina scalawag, who has a berth in

government office in Washington.
The money stringency in Germany

xteuds, also, into the government
. .. . . .mtreasury. Ilie dincit in lHb win De
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The Aucusta Conetitutionaliet in a
recent editorial oenia'onts upon a law
passe 1 b the last Congress which
made Augusta a port of entry pub-
lishing at the same time the act itself.

We take it, that the Const itutiona-lis- t
misappiehended the meaning of

the act, as well as the law relative to
ports of entry and delivery, which ex-

isted before its passage. The Const-
itutionalist thinks that it was a singu-
lar and unfortunate omission, that the
act of Congress in question did not
make Norfolk, Wilmington, George-
town aud Charleston ports of delivery
at the same time that it made Augusta
a port of entry, giving as a reason
?herefor, that goods, by this means,
conld be shipped from foreign ports,
through either Norfolk, Wilmington,
Georgetown or Charleston, and deliv-
ered in Augusta in !ond.

Now every port of entry, is likewise
a port of delivery. The four ports,
named, therefore, are ports both of
entry and delivery. A foreign eesael,
or a vessel from a foreign port, coming
to Wilmington must first come into the
harbor, make its entry at the Custom
House, and after having complied with
all the regulations of the custom's
branch of the treasury department,
may be permitted to go to any port of
delivery, Smith ville for instance, which
is not a port of entry, and discharge
her cargo The Const itutionulist has
confounped the law relative t ports
of entry and delivery with the regula-tion- s

prescribt d by the Secretary of
the Treasury for the government of
"bonded warchou-.es- " and "bonded
routts." These latter are entirely un
der the jurisdiction and control of the
Secret ry, and are subject to regula
tions prescribed by himself, without
any further intervention of Congress;
whereas to create or abolish a port of
entiy or a port of delivery must be by
act of Congress.

Wilmington has now all the advan
tages of being a port of entry and de
livery, and of having a bonded ware-
house and boudt d route between this
port and New York. Vessels frequent-
ly enter at Wilmington and their car-
goes are either sent hence to New
York over the bonded route, or are
6ent in the identical vessel to be de-

livered. The converse of this occurs,
as betweeu New York and Wilming
tou. If a vessel should arrive here,
loaded with mo!ases for Augusta and
iron for New York, she eonld be dis-
charged, and the iron could be tor-ward- ed

to its destination over the bon-
ded route by rail, and the duties there-
on paid there, where s the molasses,
destined for Augusta woul 1 have lo
be put in a bonded warehose here,
until the duties ou it should be paid.
It could not be reshipped to Augu.sta
until the duty was ?aid. But if there
was a bonded route, bet ween Wilming-
ton and Ai;guta,the molasses could be
shipped to its in hnnd, ot1
the duty on it paid after its ariival.

So it wou'd Ro-- that a bonded
route from W.lmmeton h Augusta ia
all that is required io meet the de-

mands of the ininoiiors ; the latter'
cfty who may wish to a.-.--.- through
Wilmington. for

And why should not August direct
her foreign trade through Wilmington?

The Constitutionalist well says that
Augusta has advantages which can
scarcely bo excelled as an entrepot
for all articles of c mmerce which
require a dry climate for their storage
and protection. Charlotte might per-
haps, claim equal advantages in some
of these particulars. But August i is
the centre of a large agricultural area,
which indie" her its source of supplies
as well as its market fur field products.
Augusta can find uo better outlet than ing

Wilmington for the cotton which it
may ship to Europe, and no better
port through which to receive her
foreign transportation.

Wilmington kas already a foreign
trade of which she is justly proved. for

From the first of January last, up to
the last of October, one hundred and
thirty-thre- e vessels from foreign ports for

arrived in our port, possessing an ag-

gregate tonnage of thirty seven thous-
and, one hundred and st.ven, and
bringing imports to the value of twelve
thousand, four hundred and fifty dol-
lars.

of
From their tonnage and the value

of their cargoes it will be seen that
these vessels como mostly iu ballast.
For the same length of time, there
were one hundred and seventy nine
clearances for f reign ports with an
aggregate tonnage oi forty eight thous-
and three, hundred and ninety three
taking out cargoes to the amount of
two milli: ns one hundred and ninety
Bix thousand six hundred and sixty
Six dollars. These cargoes consisted
mostly of cottou and naval stores,
and were taken mostly to tl e
different ports of Ge; many, England,
and Franc; .

Not least among the advantages
which Wilmington possesses for the
exportation of cot.on, is the magnifi-
cent etam ctfon compress which she
has. This gigantic machine compres-
ses nine hu d-- e I 'a es every dy nun
night. Si ut d iniraedi tte.y npo-- .

the riv. r sid , it has a wharf front f
four hundred feet to the rail way track
which is brought to its verj "door
Cottou which anives by rail for expor
tation is tumbled from the cars right
into its ponderous jaws, as it were,
compressed to one third its dimensions
and then tumbitd into the ship's holes,
and all this expeditious handling is
done without any expense for drayagr
Thousands of bales are likewise com
pressed here for shipment coastwise.

m f 1j. wemy-nv- e tuousana oaies were
shipped over the Weldon road during
the past month alone. Add this to
our foreign shipments and what our
coasters and stouui is are tdung
(these latter are doing a carrying trade
which taxes their u'most capacity)
and some idea may be gained of the
rapidity with which Wilmington's
eommeroa ia growing. .'..j..

HO Kill CAKOLINA EN rEHPKIH'.
rhc Great Factories at Haw River

Cotton and Flouring- - Jnillat
nnmeme aud Growing Huh-inea- n.

Correepondence of Raleigh Sentinel.
Editor Sentinel: Under the head

of North Carolina Enterprise, I pro-pro- se

to note anything that may be
of interest or have a tendency to
arouse our people and let them know
what has been done and what can be
accomplished, as well ks to invite men
of capital to North Carolina, I d Riga
iu this letter to notice tho

OBAN ITE MIXiLiS

at Huw River, owned bv Holt& Moore,
Col. T. M. Holt, the indefatigable
president of the North Carolina Ag-rieuH- ural

society, being the senior
j partner. The colonel very kindly
showed me through the factory,

the many intricate pieces of
machinery and their operations. The
efficient book-keep- er and bnsinees
clerk, A. T. Benton, gave me this in
formation: The present bnildiug was
rected in ls70, is 170 feet loug and

60 wide, 4 stories high, and is con
strncted of the very best brick, rest
iiig upon

A SOLID GRANITE BOOK

ou the side of Haw River. The foun
dation wall is 6 feet 5 inches thick.
and the brick are laid in sement up to
high water mark, and consumcd 150
barrels, and so well is the entire work
executed that there is not one break in
all those massive walls. This is a

LIST OF THE HACHJNEBT
now running daily: 20 spinning frames,
16 reels, 20 cards, 4 drawing frames, i
speeders, 2 lappers, 1 opener, 3 wrap
mills, 6 spoolers, 3 quillers, 1 beamer,
66 looms, press for finishing, pump,
lathe room, shop, 2 brand machines
and 2 card grinders; all of which are
driven by a Leffell turbine water
wheel of 133 horse power. They em-
ploy in this factory one superintend
ent aud au assistant for every floor.
aud 175 operatives, all of whom be it
aid to the praise of the proprietors,

with but one acoeption, are
I.ATIVB NORTH CAROLINIANS;

that exception is the dyer, who is an
Englishman. The employes are well
cared for, are of good moral charscter,
and the j r prietors haveerected a neat
church edifice for their especial benefit.
They make npoa an avt rage, daily,
2 650 yards of c'oth and 2 200 poinds
oi yarn and warp. Ibe average con-
sumption of raw material is 6 bags of
400 pounds each, which is priLCiplly
bought in Ka oigh, Durham and Char
lotte. So great is the

HOMK DEMAND

for the cloths they weave, which are
mostly plaids, that they have entirely
withdrawn from the northern market.
The horr.e sales for October alone
reached 67,000 ya'ds for orders sent
direct to the mills, beside what was
sold on commission. This shows that
our people are waking up to the fact
that it is to t ieir interest to support

HOME MANUFACTORIES.
Still there are among us yet some mer-
chants who, when these very goods
were kept on sale in New York, would
buy there in preference to ordering
direct. There is one feature they
haye inaugurated, which I was glad to
see, and which is increasing very rap-
idly ; it is this : a short while ago
they made an experiment of

SHIPPING WARP.
,to Philadelphia, and now so great ia
the demand upon them, that they can-
not supply it aud kep up with tne or-
ders for other goods. The Philadel-
phia orders for warps were 10,000
pounds behind, and coming in con-
stantly. In addition to this large es-

tablishment, tht3 parties have at the
same plae tho most extensive

FliOrRINO MILLS
in the Ftatc, which turn out 75 to 100
barrels a day of as good a quality of
flour us can bo bought anywhere.
Their fancy brand, "The Morning
?.ar." is second to none. The expen-

ses of all these establishments, inclu-
ding the price of material, is $500 a
day, whiie the average expense for op-
eratives is $75 a day. There is at this
point au

P.XCEfcS OF WATER POWER.

sufficient to ruu five times the amount
of machinery now in operation, and it
is to be hoped that men of capital will
see it, and that the large volume of
water now running to waste will be
utilized end more spindles and looms
put f-- work, until the tide of trade will
be changed, and instead of orders be-
ing sent from North Carolina, let them
oorae to iter. R. W. B.

llltH.-VSYV- K. COUMI V.
The little advertisement to be found

in our columns this morning that the
holders of the bonds of Brunswick
county due or to fall due are requested
to present the same for payment to
Mr. Thees, the treasurer, or to Mr.
Bellamy, the attorney for the county,
tells more in behalf of good and hon-

est government than whole columns of
editorials. Here is a county that for
nearly ten years has been under the
control of the very worst men within
its borders. Its credit, like that of
all other counties similarly govern-
ed, was at a low ebb, while taxes
"had greatly multiplied. Yet after cne
year of economical and houeat control
of the white tax-paye- rs we find its
credit fully restored, its debts prompt-
ly met. and its bonded debt provided
for. And yet there has been no in-

crease of taxation, with the early pros-
pect for a very large decrease thereof.

Contrast this state of affairs with
Bladen and New Hanover, or with the
past history of Brunswick. We ven-

ture the assertion, and invite an inves-
tigation that one member of the Board
of County Commissioners in New
Hanover coets this county more thau
the whole Board does in Brunswick, to
say Dothiug of bugo frauds in the pay-

ment of hundreds aud thousands of
dollars to lazy nt grosand party hacks.

We command the example of Bruns-
wick to other white counties which
have from indifference and from co. --

ruption, permitted the negro pary to
o atiune iu power. If wuite meu will
lie supinely ou their backs and submit
t be robbed, or even help in the
plunder of their fellow-citizec- s tbey
deserve rather the scorn thau the sym-

pathy of others.
Well done white men of Brunswick !

The New Orleans Times says that
twenty-fou- r thousand Boston iane are
disfranchised, because they won't pay
their taxes. Where is the spirit of
'76, and old Fanuill Hall ?

Fanot premiums at Eiton County
(Mich.) Fair. To Miss Emma Robb.
for the best sample of mending, $5.

Tc Mrs. Viola Helms, fox thelongest
hair (3 feet 9 inches.) $5, To the wo-

man the longest without a new dress.
Miss oiler. $10. For the prettiest
baby under three years of age, Mrs.

To Mrs. Jas. A. Willard. E.l wards &
Hall's special premium of 1 hoi Hour for
largest display ot oread, .ve.

The same, Ceo. Mvers' svorin! im- -
mium of ol0 ;- -i goM for largest at id lx
display of home-mai- l'. iteles.

Miss M. I. Oeok iliiiington. Grant
&. Hinton's see. lal prc;r.i'-?- of 1 hbl Elm
(jrrove Hour.

Miss Lula Griiit. 7. II. Allen's soecial
.: a j i i i i

I premium ior nest. 10a. e! bread tv au
.' nnmarrifxl l.irlv
1 .m '

x ue same, ijeo. 11.11. nett s special iire- -
nnuri lor best pound e ke hv girl under
It), silver valued at sHO

Miss Fannie Everett, GoldsV-v- T W
Brown & Son's speei --d premium silver
valued at .$10 for be.t specimen of necdle- -
work or embroidery.

Miss Lizr.ie Fowler, 1 copy oi Kvemvo
Review 1 j ear, for best composition hy
boy or gii! under 15 years.

The s?.me, Ed. Mann's special premium
of gold pen and holder for same.

.Miss Lada J. Grafllin, 1 cony of
Evening Review 1 year, for best speci-
men of hand-writi- ng by a girl under 15
years.

Charles Rorden, 1 copy of Evf.nino
Review 1 year, tor best specimen of
hand-writi- ng by a boy under 15 veais.

J. 1. Reuly, Dr. Winants' special pre
mium lor best specimen ot wood-wo- n

made with pocket-knif- e.

Senator ltavH.ru1.
We publish ou our first page, this

motuing, a very readable account of
Senator Bayard's views of the South
and general politics. If the voice of
this section of the country were potent
enough to command a nomination, or
if it were good judgment for us to take
a position so prominent in such a mo-
mentous master, Tbcs. F. Bayard
woild be the nominee of tho Demo-
cratic party for the uext Presidency of
the United States. But it unf irtuuate
ly happens that onr friendship, too
earnestly shown, would be perhaps fa
tal to any caudidate, especially to such
a high-minde- d man of principle and
true diplomatist as the noble Delaware
Senator. If he should be tomitiated
egiiinst the Republican standard-beare- r,

the South would support him with
a unanimity unparaded in the political
history of the c mntiy; but any eager-
ness on this line, at this juueture,
might impair instead of strenctheiiine
his chances. Augusta Const itutionul--

it.

The New York Tribune, tell the fol
lowing ; "What are you going to do
tar 8 mora! question to fight lhe Pres
idential campaign ou ?" sa d a g-'- i' Io-

nian a day or two since to a po'iti eian

gu ii luc tyiiucifl oi tue iitiuiiuiioi
tlon leaders. "Do ?" said he, "Tl at's
easy enough. We 11 revive lvnow- -

Nothirs'isrn with the auti-forei- er
feature left out, and make the fi ;ht
against, the Catholics, and for the
maintainance of tho school sy.eem.
On that we'll take all the religious sen
timent of New Euglaud. anil gather iu
all the Germans of the West and North-
west who believe in Bi mat ck ami ha t- -

tue Pope." There is reason to hel.eve
that this was m hasty er unauthorized
utterance.

Tite Raletgh j cws warna the North
Carolina Congressmen that any coun
tenance of Tom St'sott's Pacific Rail
road project will bo au act of hostility
to the best interests if tho whole
South. The Petersburg Index-- A pGal
exposes the character of the telanic
and warns Virginians against it. And
t.JiA Tiiehmnrwl 11 hit ..llj- -

clares that it is a snare that had ':-b- e

avoided. It is worse than a wolf in
sheep's clothing. It is au adder coii -- d
n the hand that is held cut to us, a

serpent we are asked to warm in our
bosoms a deadly serpexiL under the
roses that strew the feast to which we
are invited.

Triis Pope's household c Dsits of 537
persons, the chief of whoia are Cardi-
nal Antonelli, the major-dom- o, the
master of the chamber, the grand er,

the secretary, the steward, tbe
steward, the governor, Gen. Kaualer,
aad five chamberlains. There are
tweidy persons employed in the srere
tary's afBce, fifteen in the administra
tion of the palace, and eight iu the se-
cret printing house. The Pope has
one groom "f the chamber and six bed v

servants. The apostolic chamber is
composed of a president, twenty t lire"
couriers, three servants and three or-
derlies. Cardinal Antonelli and Gen.
Kanzler have a suite of forty eight
persons, while the Swiss Guard and
Pontifical gendarmene number two
hundred.

blood Advice.
Learn a trade, or get into business,

a id goat it with a determination that
defies failure, and you will succeed
Don't leave it because hard blows are
to be struck, or disagreeable woik to
be performed. Those who have worked
their wny up to wealth aud usefulLess
do not belong to the shiftless and un-

stable class; and if yon do not work
while a young man, as an old man yoa
will be nothing. Work with a wi 1.

and conquer your prejudices against
labor and manfully bear tho heat aud
burd n of the day. It may be hard
the first week, but after that, I assun
yon it will become a pleasure :.ml yon
will feel enough better satisfied with
yourself to pay for all the trial of a
beginning. Let perseverance and in-

dustry be your motto, and with ;i
steady application to business, you
need have no fear of the future.
Don't be ashamed of your plain clothes,
provided you have earned them. They
ai e far more beautiful in the estimation
of all houest men and women thau the
costly gewgaws sport? d by some peo-

ple at the expense of the confiding
taiior. The - people who respect you
only when well clad, will ba the first
to run from you in the hour of adver-
sity.

t'tinnr, t' ligity (uriiu.
A sweet but slippery WilmiDgton

siren succeeded the other day iu oft-i- y

seducing a usually shrewd, sufe.
souud, sagacious business mau into
stupid'y, sillily, supremely, sao-he- a

her his spleu-.iid- ,

scintiiiating diamond ring, to he
stiffly aud speedily returned the test
m orn. ..g Thefals , Heating and fi d- -

tering, furbelowed f ininiue has fla-

grant v failed to fuhii ht r s i. mniy
sworn-to- , suirt pt tiously sacre d
durances ; and ih tmiu,
cy-sit.- k fellow now forswears ul! to

males, as fbm.-- y fictions, fantastic
frauds, fallacious phantoms, trad

fugaeir.u as frenzy's fl ght e.--t

figments. So sa s tho Raleigh ,vv'-ncl- .

Colored After Jcstice.'
Magistrate Gardner's ouice yester-

day afternoon was thronged with a
crowd of colored v. omen, a number of
whom wauted to take out peaca wa-
rrants for breaeh of good behavio ,

etc. There was any aDiount of chin
music, aud the whole seance amotiut d
to but little moie. Tina proc-ediu.- r

of taking out warrants for ali so ts of
trivial cases is becoming a humbug,
and noma law should be passed to pro-

vide for the punishment of parties
who indulge ia such, frivolous conduct.

r IIK FIFTH AV ElrE SUICIRE.
jninjfe Kwane'i Life and 0aili -- A

sad Story of Unhallowed l.ur- e-

Ttits Oirl's .Horbid FtarolHtr
LoverS Deserting-- Her

JUrive Her lu Suicide.

I New York Times J

The suicide of the young girl known
as Minge Roaue, at her No.
180 Fifth Avenue, on Tuesday evening
opens a startling story of city society,
life. Thomas 11. Whitney, who is in-

timately connected ia the tragtdy. is
about '26 year old, and ii tha sou of
Thomas R. Whitney, the wed inowu
biewer of Nub. 671, andC75 Wash-
ington street. Young Whitney owns a
lurge interest in the brewery and other
business concerns and is possgssed of
a considerable yearly income. After
bi: return from E'lropj. nyvfir ago, he
visit da d:sr.-- iiutable hou.e ini "Ztwenty-mu- e t, with an
of wh,ch be had a previou i acquain- -
tance. After several visits to tho

j hovse, he noticed another inmate, a
young girl who passed nude-- the name
of Maige Roaue. Ibis girl was tuon
twenty years old, a brunette, well edti
Cited and of verv handsome appear
auce. Whitney fell in love with her,
and she with him, as far as sucb wo
men can be supposed to love. Of the
girl's previous history but little is
known, iler real name is supposed to
be Elizabeth Roaue, and it is said that
her family resid i near Richmond. She
was first known in this city about cLree
years ago. when she entered a house in
the fifteenth ward, in tnat estaoiisn
nient she became acquainted with a
colored servant girl named Euphemia
Baptiste. whom bhe took into her em
ploy as a personal servant, and who
has lived with her ever since, sharing
alike her prosperity and adversity in
various houses in the twenty-nint- h pre-
cinct. Whitney proposed to Miss
Roaue that sheshould Lacome his mis-
tress and she accepted. He at once
hiied a flat in the brown stone house,
180 Fifth Avenue, and furnished it in
sumptuous style, sparing no expense
or trouble in securing tue most costly
and unique articles of furniture. Two
other servauts in addition to Pbtmie
Baptiste were hired, aud Whitwey and
Miss Roane first occupied their apart
ments in February last.

They seemed to have lived very hap
pily together, although her excitable
and nervous temperament occasionally
showed itnelf wheLever the name of
Whitney's fo.mer mistress chanced to
bd mentioned. The story of the sui
cide can best be learned from the tes
timony taken at the inquest held by
Coroner Eickhoff at Senior's under-
taking establishment. No. 36 Sixth
avenue, yesterday evening, lhe first
w itness called was Mr. Whitney, lie
made the following statement under
oath: Mv name is Thomas D. Whit
ney; I kuow the deceased, Minge
Roane, whose real name was Betty
Roane, and have lived with her at
No. 180 Fifth avenue since last Febru-
ary: yesterday evening, about half an
honr before dinner, she meutioned the
name of a lady I used to visit and be-
came very much excited; I avoided all
conversation on the subject, aud we
sat down to dinner about 6:30 o clock;
Bhe treated m rather coldly, but did
not say one angry word; at dinner we
each drank three or four glasses of
ale, as was our usual custom; after
dinner she wanted some chestnuts,
and 1 sent the colored servant girl out
for some, and laid down ou the sofa
and went to sleep; she woke me up
and said, "Tom you don't care for me
any more;" I said. "Minge, I am tired
aud sleepy; don't bother me," and then
went and laid on the bed and fell
asleep; soon after this she woke me up
again and Raid, "Tom, if you don't get
up and talk to me you will regret it
forever;" I f.aid, "Minge, don't bother
me," and went to sleep again; I was
awakened by the report of a pistol,
aud jumping from tho bed, saw her ly-

ing ou thesofu; a pistol was on the flj r
beside her; it was my pistol, whict.
usua'ly hung near the mantle; I ran to
her side and said, "My God, Minge,
have you shot yourself ?" she did not
speak, e was struggling violently
and gasping for breath ; 1 tore open
her robe and saw where the had shot
herself in the left breast ; the powdar
had blackened her skin and part of
her clothiug wasbim ed ; 1 rang for
Pnemie, the servant, and ran to Dr.
Ruppaner's office ; he came with me
to the house, ad, on feehng her pulse
said it was too late. She was of a
very excitable nature, an 1 on m
evincing the slighest negiect toward
her would burst into tears ; if I speke
one kind word to her she wou'd al-

ways throw her a'ms arouad my neck
and k'ss mc, she ojt u told that if
she thought at aDy time that she had
lost my aff- - ctiotis she would not live
an hour: no two people in the world
ever lived happier than we did, or had
so strong a bond of affection between
them. During the giving of his evi-

dence Mr. Whitney cried continnaily
and seemed utterly brokeu down. The
colored servaut. Dr. Hupanner, Cap-
tain Steers and Deputy Coroner Marsh
gave corroborative testimony. Tne
case wes then placed in the hands of
the jury, who rendered a verdict that
the deceased came to her death by a
pistol shot wound, self-inflicte- d, while
temporarily insane. It was quite evi-

dent that on Whitney refusing for the
second time to arouse herself and talk
to her, she at once determined to com-
mit suicide. She took from her war-
drobe and put on a siik wrapper which
Whitney had bronght from Turkey,
and attired, in which he had often in-

formed her, she appeared to the great-
est advantage. She then dre sed her
hair in a fashion most admired by her
lover, and lying down on the lounge
shot herse f. B order of Whitney,
the body of the unfortunate young
girl was placed iu a magnificent rose-
wood casket, mounted io solid silver,
and having on the plate this inscrip-
tion : "Minge Roaue, died Novem-
ber 9, 1875,aged 21 years."

Offical returns from the November
elections are still worse for the Repub-liciii- ".

It now appears that while they
have elected their Governor in Wis-

consin by about eight hundred major-

ity, the Democrats have elected the
rt m iiuder of the State ticket, compris-
ing the Lieutenant Governor, Secre-

tary of the State, Treasurer, Attorney
General Superintendent of Public Iu
strucuon, by majorities ranging from
600 to 2,800. On the vote for Congress-
man last year the Democrats had a
majority of 357, so that this year they
have more than held their own. Grant's
mjority in 1872 was over 18,000. It
is safe to change the ten votes of Wis
consin in the Electoral College to the
Democratic side.

Emperor William, of Germany, to
Grant Orient Lodge of Free Mason's,

at Mihtu: "Thank all my Italian broth--

out nssnre them that I will do
M.a9 w- - "

everything in my power for onr aid
and their interests. I am g etting old

now, and cannot attend to much per-

sonally; but my sou, who will take my

place in this great organisation, will
2 continue what Ikave beg-im.- ' .

DEPARTMENT !.-- CLASS 1.
Eli Smith, Shoe Heel for barrel fine

rosin, diploma.
class 2

.Tolinann Plrroll. r .
i., iTuiiuiiivii, .or ot- -

.uu uu uairci tUiUr aTunaie.uues cc fliurchison, Wilmington, hue
display of hardware, certificate.

John Dawson, Wilmingtou, best and
largest display of hardware, diploma.

u. a. omnn x tvo., Wilmington, best
display of furniture, diploma

Mrs. Rodgers, Norfolk, toy furniture
maae ot tin truit cans, certificate.

class 3.
uues S Murchison, Wilmington, for

nandsome English breech loading gun,cer
iincaie.

C. W. Davis, Wilmington, for toy
chamberset, certificate.

A. Wrenn, Norfolk, for fine display of
uugies ana carnages, diploma.

Wm. Bethel, for fine target rifle, certi
ncate.

John Walker, Wilmington, for best
spirit barrel, SI

Seawell & Alderman, Duplin, for best
pair brogans (hand-made- ), certificate.

R. E. Jones & Co.. Goldaboro. for tW
display ot buggies, diploma.

CLASS 4.
P. Heinsberger; Wilmington, for largest

and Handsomest display of books aiu
stationery, diploma.

Johnson & EI well, Wilmington, for
handsom display of wall-paperi- din

Evans & VonGlahn, Wilmington, for
hne display of boots and shoes, certificate

W. J. Cooley, Lumberton, for best set
buggy harness (hand-made- ), diploma

Carjienter & Mallard, Wilmington, fur
nne display ot harness, diploma.

tiayden Oerhardt W ilmington, for
handsome set of buggy harness, certificate.

G. R. French fc Son, Wilmington, for
nome-tanne- tl leather, diploma.

The same, for fine display of boots and
uoes, certificate.

DEPARTMENT E CLASS 1.
Giles tfc Murchison, Wilmington, lest

hillside plow, "rarnuhars, diploma.
The same, for Southern plow and Dixon

plow sweep, diploma
I he same, for guano distributor,

"G.bb's," diploma.
The same, for Watt plow , double cider

null and corn sheller, diploma.
The same, for Smith's feed cutter, di-

ploma.
The same, for Myers' Excelsior plow,

John Myers', diploma.
The same, for plantation bell, certificate.
The same, for the largest and best dis-

play of agricultural implements, diploma.
H. M. Smith & Co., well fixture, cer-

tificate.
T. J. Lee, Tender, triple cultivator, cer-

tificate.
Farmer & Wainwright, Wilson, cotton

planter, diploma.
The same, No. 10 single plow, certificate.
The same, cotton scraper, diploma.
J. C McMillan, Teachey's, cotton plan-

ter, certificate.
Elliott it Forshee, Wilmington, best

cotton tie, diploma.
Geo. Allen & Co., Newhern, best plows.

Atlas, diploma.
lhe same, hay rake, certificate.

class 2.
Giles & Murchison, Wilmington, for

boring machine, certificate.
The same, for Howe's ptatform scales,.

certificate.
Erie City Iron Works. Charlotte, for

boft ponaoie engine ami saw mill, $50
and medal.

The same, for best cotton gin, Wiu-ship'- s,

diploma.
Frank & Co., Buffalo, f .r economist

planer and matcher, diploma.
The same, for round uiid scroll saw

combined, diploma.
Kornegay v.v Co., for liest ste.e-- - engine
agricultural purposes. Sjf) a;: 1 medal.

The same, for condenser eotton gin.
diploma.

N. Gillican, Wilmington, for miniature
steam tug, diploma.

Nichols it Bro., Atlanta, for stfatn-forc- e

pump, diploma.
Bigelow it 1.' ., New Haven. Conn., for

portable steam engine, diploma.
II. M. Watson, Wilmington. f.r minia-

ture schooner, full rigged, certificate.
DEPARTMENT E. CLASS 3.

Parker & Taylor, Wilmington, for fine
display of cooking stoves and heaters, di- -

.

1 he same, for hne display of houefurn- -
gotnls, certificate.

I he same, for fine display of britama
ami plated ware, certificate.

. P. (J ranger, W ayne county, for rat
trap, certificate.

Howe Sewing Machine Company, Ral
eigh, (2d best machine), certificate.

J. & J. Johnson, Wilmington, Agents
Wheeler fc Wilson Sewing Machine

G.. for lest machine, diploma.
Samuel S. Brook, r redencksburg, a.,

model baker, certificate.
DEPARTMENT F.

The Committee of Award on Tainting
and Fine Arts, department F, respectfully
report :

1st. lhe painting exhibited by a citizen
Wilmington entitled "Light in Dark

ness, painted by the Rev. J. A. Oertel, of
Lenoir county, N. C, is one of the finest
pieces of art ever produced in this coun-
try and fully worthy of the distinguished
reputation of the artist. But your Com-
mittee have not thought it just to the
amateur painters whose specimens were
exhibited iu Floral Hall to bring them
into competition with the work of this
master, and hence, recommending a cer-
tificate of excellence for this painting, do
further award as follows:

2d Mrs. C. W. Harriss, best oil paint-
ing. No. 6, premium 1.

Miss Mary Mehrkens, best oil painting,
flowers, No. 15, premium $1.

Mrs. C. W. Ilarriss, best collection of
paintings, No. 4 to 13, diploma.

Miss L. P. Henry, Pender, best draw-
ing in crayon, No. 37, diploma.

Miss Ellie Grafllin, best drawing in
pencil, No. 29, diploma.

P. Ileiiisberger, best display of photo-
graphs, &c, diploma.

John Wilder Atkinson,
W. II. James.

Committee.
department g class 3.

T. A. Granger, for best pumpkin, cer
tificate

M. Konllander, Wilmington, for be6t
Massey's, certificate.

department h.
P. Ileinslierger, Wilmington, for parlor

organs, diploma.
T. W. Brown & Sons, Wilmington, for

display of jewelry, diploma.
Navassa Guano Company, Wilniingti.ni,

for Ix-s- t specimen of guano, diploma.
T. W. Brown & Sons, Wilmington, ior

best collection of minerals, diploma.
G. Z. French, Pender, best Southern

lime, diploma.
MISCEI.I.ANEOrS.

Brown & RtKldick, Wilmington, for fina
display of linen shirts, &c, certificate.

M. M. Katz, Wilmington, for handsome
display of shawls and table covers, certi-
ficate.

Sol. Bear & Bro., Wilmington, for dis-

play of clothing, certificate.
SPECIAL PREMIUMS.

To. Mrs. Cynthia Hedi ick, M. J. Din-gelho- efs

special premium of if 15 worth
of Bilyecfcr best nomeHxeijoilu

organized with a view to assnm-- I
control of the organization. The

movement is said to have originated in
xas, and the programme Seems to be
elect a Northern man sp'-aker-

, and
the r.ther offices, such as clerk,

sergeant at arms, and door-keepe- r, to
ut hern ineu. Alarm is oce.i-irue- d

the fear that the ex Contederates
attempt to contrt 1 affairs eze.u- -

- ;V,

Was.hingtu correspoL-dn- of
wi.oily Uijscrui.'Utous Radical
i!ti' Cincinnati limes, .efers to

storv as follows:
So.U(iof fche Northern Democratic

Cougressir-- fay privately that the
lutheru Democrats are so bold in

de;i' oids for the best positions in
.,..f IT,.,.aa flut t roil V' in thoii

p liiieil hou ehoid is sure to en- -

k Iu,,, ftot.trresis meets. TheSonth- -
ic l"!oni7rnfsmril assert

thev are in a majority, and will
control the Demociatic caucus and
nominate their own candidates. There

nice prospect ahead.
Now when we concede to the North-

ern Democrats the speakership, and
ouy prominent "Southeru" name

m..utioned in connection with it was a
f ral officer during the waj, aud
0f tjie foremost "Southern ' can"

ulatltes for clerkship were also Inderal
;j;ccrH these rumors are more than

They betray a wanton desire to
defame us, and rekindle the prejudices

the Northern people agaiuot us
paltry positions within the gift of

Congress are worthless indeed in com-

parison with tho injury already done
our people, and by this mvans sought
be continued. And wheu is there
be an end ?

t He t'olton Crop of IS75.
The official report of the Agricul-

tural Brueau for November, published
yesterday, makes a direct cjmparisou

the production of cotton this year
thar of list Tear. Takb er the

otlou crop of last year, as furnished a
the Financial Chronicle, we find
following reeuls :

c'.ufi lie; lin fan Per riBl l lUll I

e'-tr- rt n lage. ihitveor

arel i; . .. 101 7 1 91 g-
-Jo

j

; (. i.: ,. . . . : '. 6 I

r V. .11 . MS i .
, - io : t 9 9 3 -

i.'if! ...... .. 'AO S ' 1 2 3?6 49 .
i 111 1m.', ri'ii.TTS l.nfijc 4il

.HilK S I0O
xa, ' .. : ; 73 114

e . . . . 447,074 1'6 1,08 i 8S5rginia. . . . . 4 i s, 1 14 13

3 70'Z,-"(- 8 3 70 33
oatli'ii Oon- -
nim j.tiiiii . i:'0.43 13T CtO

1 cr..'n.."-- 3 S3 - 3. 93 132
tjph ot t ne crop oi tins year over taut oi
year, 61, 14 : .

Wab says the Washington Capitol
not, half so dangerous to human life
the most of us suppose. Fifteen

thousand e'ght hundred ai d seventy-fiv- e

survivors of the little army that
our fighting iu IS12 ara still draw-iu- g

pensions. Were the Pension Bu--
i. r i n i.uautiareu iu wuere ii reauy ue- -

to tlie Surgeon General and

and not a foul politic i machine
mortality amonflr taat firteeii thon
eight hundred would be fearful,
a like death list would follow the

about 5,000,000 tha'ers (about $3,650,-r'r- 'i

in K'-a- aDl 'n ac5dition to thi-- ,

an increase in the army appropriation
, ... ,

: flgreeu apou. M.U Iiiin.c ujj mm
fic.t a tax oa, Change operations aiid
an increase of the excise duty on beer
are determined upon. Both are rieky
operations the first offends the money
circle aad the second may renew the
beer riots of 1773. And all this des-

pite tho $1,200,000,000 of gold (inclu-

ding city ransoms) so lately received
frorr Fiance. he machinery of

the German Empire is very costly.
These are the solemn qnestions

which crowd themselves on the "con-

science of the nation" just now, and
for the moment display civil rights,
woman's tuffrage, no popery in schools

and ail those other grand conceptions
which enshrine the great party of pro-

gress iu th3 hearts of the people. Ah,
it is much to be feared that we shall
never get below the mere surface in

I other armies. thia interesting enquiry,
1


